
Horace- Greely ou .*« The Thieving
Carpet-Baggers."

In the leading article in New York Tri¬
bune, of Wednesday. Horace Creely pays
m'a respects in his characteristic style to

"tho Thieving Carpet-baggers." After

'.uining that his denunciation is not
intended for all who might be termed

rpet-baggers." many of whom are use¬

ful and valued citizens of thc South, Mr.

Greeley proceeds :

Hut there are ..'carpet-baggers" who are

knaves and hypocrites-who making loud
professions of"zeal for Republican ascen-

'ency and negro enfranchisement and ele¬
vation, are mainly intent on filling their
own pockets from the spoil of an impover¬
ished, imthrifty people. And this kind of

'\irpet-baggers" have been prominent and
powerful in the legislation and adminis-
\ration óf^veraT^fTnWn States, as their
bl <ated pubhc expenditure, taxation and
indebtedness abundantly, deplorably at¬
test. Such is the naked truth, exagèràted
very naturally, by partisan hostility and
bitterness, but'bad enough when reduced
to rts real dimensions. * * * It is the
'simple truth that- our Worst impression?
of that sort of " carpet-baggers" were

mane by the statements not Of Democrats
at all, but of zealous Republicans. One
of them was himself .a recent emigrant
from Illinois, who never voted any other
than a Republican ticket, but who went
South to plant cotton, and declared him¬
self nearly ruined by the heavy taxes
imposed on his plantation by the ".carpet¬
baggers,*'.who, by managing the negroes,
ruled and robbed his county, continually
putting up swindling jobs ot' bridge-builcí-
ing. &c, to fill their own pockets. Anoth¬
er was our friend of many years who last
fall headed the Republican State ticket in
Louisiana, and was elected by an over¬

whelming majority. We take the liberty
of indicating him

*

without asking leave
because the fact that he is making á de¬
termined fight f15 auditor against the rob
hers who wooH dnd-v nun the cred"'
they have anson'

' Sh; "* ids **'.'.y' '

&is so widely ka -...-,....

would, c: "-d .'. ..nth tv.<<i>

ural enemy of thieves So ::¡ Texas'w
heard more to th« « '...' .. of rascally
carpet;bagget.j !VomR ttMic ms than from
Democrats H.. f wc I [i thing at

the pubhc ... .> md finan éxhi :

of severn: Southern ."-'. nés <>.. 1 íi
that cm::.i; be misun rstoöd nor.* ¡cpl
ed away.
Tho gross perversions and angrv criti¬

cisms tífcerfainS ¡ú.hérn Repul ¡icfm jour
nais reminds us of tu anecdote: The -

centric Lorenzo Dow. was once approach¬
ing a place where he had an a; ; »intinen
to preach, when a stranger complained ...

hun tfiat his watch had oeen stolen fro!t:
under his pillow the night before. Dow
assured thc victim that uis watch won';
be returned, and, picking up a boiilde;
that weighed a pound or so. hi i it under
hi.-» cloak and entered the pulpit. Aftei
preaching aeajousiy for half an nour ors
ne suddenly stopped and exclaimed, '' A
man's watch was stolen in this neighbor¬
hood last night, anet the thief is now in
this house. I rhall hit him with this
stone !" He made a feint of throwing it,
and one of the audience ducked his bea;!.
He was instantly seized, searched, and the
stolen watch found in one of his pockets.
Are there not too many heads ducking

in deference toourdenunciation of " thiev¬
ing carpet-baggers?""Republicans of the South ! you have a

desperate struggle just ahead, and you
cannot win unless you send these villains
to the rear. You cannot rely on their
modesty or their sense of decency ; they
will push themselves forward into the most

conspicuous posts, no matter at what peril
and mischiet to your cause, unless you
äternly ?ay, "Go back, thieves'" You
cannot afford to be delicate with men who'
do not know what delicacy means. Unless
you show-by your acts that you detest
peculators and scorn to be led" by them,
ymt- will be beaten, and will deserve to be.
You can put these fellows where they be¬
long ii' you try ; and you must try. Their
effrontery will desert'them whenever they
see that you not only loathe rascality; but
do not hesitate to show your loathing; As
you hope to bo respected, confided' in, tri¬
umphant, vindicate your own integrity by
¡.randing the thieves who would make mer¬
chandise of your party's good name.

HIGHWAY ROBP.EREY.--South Carolin;:
.- .eins lo be enjoying a monopoly of the
big items just at present, and Augusta is.
beginning to play second fiddle. Yester¬
day morning our neighbor across (lu- rivi r

liad a genuine highway robberv. From
what wo can learn of the adair, it appears
that ou r yesterday morning Mr.. John
Clarke, a resident of Beech Isl; vi. started
t:> the city oil horseback. White riding
along a lonely by-path, a negro, armed
with a pistol, sprang from the bushes, and
levelling the weapon al him. demanded
his money. -%Unab*le to resist thc appeal,
Mr. Clarke surrendered thc small arndani
.of money which he had in hi* pocket.
He waited until the highwaymanhad dis¬
appeared, and then returninghome, arme;'
himself, raised a posse of men, and started
iii pursuit of the I uld robber. The party
went in different directions, and One of*.'thc
number, Mr. Page, took ;':;«. road to Sand
Bar Ferry. Just as bc came in sight the
fugitive was abdul tu enter the ferry boat,
but catching a glimpse ôf th" pursuer, hi
f.cd up thc riverland inadt his - ape. A
negro, name '. L«-w'.. Cook, who -cnarg1
withjbeing iTunli- ioi'in . S:\ir, w-.

arrested a:: 1 i-':r::-. i to rL-mo^rg, w
a warrant w < ;-.-; i i for hun. A warr
has also I .. -btained for the arrestoftb«
party w.'io-.iiade his ovar.?, and eons:
u.es ..;. . :. ;..< ; -, f»n-. iged :u search*.!
for hu-. fironicle.it Sentinel J!.-:.

GCÍ;ÍO ro LIBE:;; L Vv
large nuTibpr of r,

'

rv or eight : fanri'i : -. .

Clav HilJ.'in tb' V eu's"! part ,-'" <

Cou--, have dot*nina Ito emigrate*'*to
Eibîri :.;..' .. .-.- making their rr-

rangeai nts to tah -'fin the vessel of-
Colon:? iou s ...-<,<.?which will -.ii! :> ?:

( b'árlestónrov Bi ii ... ire enrlv in Nov« n
ber next. Rey. EiissHil! andJane Mod
two color? i ¡nen of this County, v.- at tl
head of the movement, and ii is thc
tentii n of th» emig:~:nts to locate in Eh !

part of Liberia known as th-3 North Car
olina Colony. These emigrants are tb '-
received at Rock Hill. ard. will be furnish¬
ed tr.\r.sp'«rtation to Liberia by the Colo¬
nization Society. We understand that

rcral hundred other negroes in this'
County are making preparations'"to follow
in the vesselwMch sails next May-York-
ville Bnquirer.

C OL STEWARD HAURISOK.- The Edge-
field Advertiser bringa us the painful m-

telligehco of the death of Col. Steward
Harrison, of Edytfield-County.Ii might be asked by those" who know
not. wttai pain/what severing or ties, be¬
tween you of the East, and him of th«:
West whose sun h is set? in blood, that
ruii3 in" veins, kith and kin." none ! But
l! tie-ship was stronger; it was forn.cd

the day of dangei;, at Halifax Court,
ouse: on the battle-field of-Manassas,
hen Stewart Harrison ¡ed forward the
sen s;x from Cajitain Siana's Compu-
nd at Yorktown, where we divided

last crust of bread^wo made the ac¬
oro ¡.nance of the noble soul of Steward
Harrison.-Horry New?, 21st-.

A BOY HANGS HIMSELF.-A correspon¬
dent writes tp the Lynchburg News irom
Copper Valley, Floyd County, Va., giving
the particulars of the hanging of a boy
only top yeats of age. He says : " One
of thc most unnatural occurrences upon
record took place near here on Friday last.
Willie G. Switzer, a very sprightly boy, in
his tenth year, »vithout any known cause,

adjusted a small string to his neck and
afterwards to a bush (as related by a small
girl .vith him ai the timo), and, swinging
of, hung hhesoli He was dead, beyond
K covery before aid could reach him. All
whO'kirls'w the little boy arrive at one.con¬
clusion-that he did not intend to destroy
himself, but that he was trifling, and that
his death was purely an accident, never

contemplated by himself. It is. indeed, a

sad cavurrence, and is at present the won¬

der and astonishment of this community.":
,^'T^hat is a¡ long fence, the Burling-

t m and..Missouri Railroad is building.
lt will put up not less than 200 miles-of
board fence tjiis year, .ai a cost of $175,-
00Q.to.$3W,ÖWr

, upó :. ft« - ~*

Froij^thiyAlbany- News.
Horrible Murder.

On Tuesday last, at early morn, a most
horrible tragedy and murder occured on

Mr. B. H. Kill's." Mud Creek" plantation,
in this county, in which Mr. Kush,' the
Managerj and Paul Butler, a Suntan
working on the place, were the parkes, and
both killed.
The testimony before the jury bf in¬

quest'disclosed the following particulars:
On Monday Mr. Rush saw. some plow

lads abusing the mules, and ordered them
to desist. They laughed defiance and con¬

tinued to maltreat the mules. Mr. Rush
threatened to chastise them if they did not
desist, and one of them quit the plow and
went home. The father and mother of this
one ven' properly brought him back to Mr.
Rush, and held him while Mr. Rush ad¬
ministered light punishment. The father,
noi beiîrg satisfied with the whipping ad¬
ministered by Mr. Rush, concluded it was

his duty to exercise '

a father's privilege :

and while laying on the lash, Paul Butler,
à surly black" fellow, walked up ard re¬

marked that "before he would holda child
of his for a white man to whip him, he
would suffer his heart's blood to flow." To
this Mr. Rush renled : ." This is no busi¬
ness of yours go on to work." Paul re¬

plied impudently, saving . among' other
things, thai he " would suffer no damned
white son-of-a-bitch to whip on«, of his
children." At this point Mr. Rush got
hold of a plow handle and made at Paul.
Paul retreated and seizçd a heavy single
tree, and was about to make a deadly as¬

sault, when Mr. Rush, seeing his imminent
danger, drew his pistol and fired. This
shot was doubtless' fired simply to stop
the assaHanfy and with no intention, of
hitting him. At any rate they were ven¬
cióse together, and the shot did not take
effect. Mr Rush then rode' home, and
rode rapidly away from the place, and all
was apparently quiet till ' the fatal hour
arrived next morning.
On Tuesday morning, when the negroes

...Tie on their wav to thc field,. some of
:M- ap with'Paul 'Butler, who had

a his shoulder.. Ho informed
'; ii was his intention to kill Mr.

soon as li« came out into the field.
- ls argued the,matter" with him,
eggc bim to mit his gun away -and

t work, lie refused lo be governed
their advice, and, persisting in his

roas'parpóse,'swore he would kill
Mr I first sight. All hands then

io work except Paul, his brother
i/.liiä reltttive, 'Ben Wade, and his

?' :;.!. Moses Holt-the latter three not

*ing accounted for at that lime. Paul
stationed himself a short distance from
th aborersi Mr. Bush rode up, and
i' LU! .. lyahced towards him, :.nd addressed
..!.:. with: '*G-dd-n you, you shot

; me yesterday for nothing, and how I'm
?? ly io shoot with you,'' whereupon Mr.
Kush replied: "Don't come any-nearer
?ie; staîi-1 Lack." 'Mr. R. then attempted
io draw his pistol, and while in the act,
Paul levelled his gun and fired, placing
forty-eight deadly missiles in the oreast,
abdomen, neck and head of his victim-
killing him instantly. Paul then 'mn to
his mule, tied in the woods hardby, moun¬
ted it, with gun in hand, and made oil
cowards the " Hobbs Place,"-another
?one of Mr. Hill's plantations-followed
by the three missing negroes, Ben Butler,
Ben Wade and Moses Holt, and perhaps
some others.
At a gate opening into the Hobbs plan¬

tation they found the dead body of Paul
lying on une side of the gate and his gun
on tlie other. The top of his head was

blown off and his face burned with pow¬
der-showing unmistakably that he had
come to his death by the accidental dis¬
charge of the remaining barrel while going
.through the gate on his mule.

That afternoon an inquest was held
over, the dead bodies and verdicts rendered
in accordance with the facts.
The testimony satisfied the jury that

Ben Butler. Ben Wade and Moses Holt
were accessories, and Deputy Sheriff Brown
oeing present with a posse, proceeded af
once to arrest all three of them, and they
are now in jail awaiting examination.

Mr. Rush was a quiet, peaceable,. ster¬
ling niau, and one of the best managers in
the county. Kc leaves a wife and three
children to mourn, bit« sad and untimely'
taking off. Mrs. Rush, we understand,
was confined the same morning, after her
husband left the house, and was not in¬
formed of his death till late in the after-
aoon. Three persons who .were coramis-
sioned tu break" the terrible news to her,
tailed of courage and could not do it.

Tm: NEW COLUMBIA AND ATJOUSTA
RAILROAD.-The Charleston Kews savs:

Col R. R, Bridger* the President, of thc
Wilriiington, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road, we meut inned a few days ago, has
lonvluded to continue his road from Co-
lumbia, whither he will soon run by the
¡hort cut from Sumter, to Augusta. With
a road already in operation from Columbia
to Augusta, this must be considered a bold
stroke. He proposes to run an airline, as

near as the nature of the country admits,
and thus save from twenty to twenty-five
miles over the Charlotte Road,winch runs

to within a few nidcs of Edgefield Court
Hour-.-, and terminates at ' »rariitevilie. The
,new road will thus have the advantage in
'distance and. therefore, in time. Por.these
.easons it will doubtless have the greátesi
share-.of the passenger '.rade, and most
!ik'< ly. ' any tuc mail. \.< to through
>nsíñc*«. neither,roadwilt break bulk in
iumbia and each will tiirry ju3t what-,
r n can drum np ::s northern ter-
.11-. The route will g«; mostly through

i . cti m of cOunrrv hitherto undeveloped,
iHgential now.and then with the Char-

and Augusta, and perhaps to a slight
cree with the South Carolina Railroad,
may, then fore, reasonably expect ¡>

lerable local business; "There will
duly bc a lively competition in Co-

and Augusta bids fur to become
f the greatest railroad centres in the

laud.

IRREST OF THE.-STLVCK BLUFF MUR-
Kims -The Barnwell Jpurrial sÀy9 that

.v. n ss. W. Smith, ('::..' ri." pleader in the
silver Bluff tragedy, wc : delivered up by

.'. .>...:.. ia authorities to Chief Constat*!*
hibbard .i week ago, and, was carried on

.vith Rey. Peter Alien, another of the of-,
uders, arrestedty Trial Justice Hayne,
o Barnwell on Saturday, and lodged in
he jail at that place. Soon after Smith
ind Allen had been carried off, three of
rhe women engaged also in the difficulty
:'. being proved on the examination that,
direatcning to assist in kiding the parties
chev were in search of, they had accompa¬
nied the crowd to the .--cene of .conflict
with i .es in their hands, one ' them

king down the back door), were

brought in on a warrant issued against
them by Justice Hayne. A number of
colored persons, suppposing that these
three women, whose names are Molly
Hurlóng, Savannah House and Ellen Mil¬
ler, were only witnesses, were very indig¬
nant that Justice Hayne would not release
chem upon bail, but the latter refused to
take any, and upon threats being made, a

sufficient guard'was placed around the
Town Hall on Sunday night, and Monday
morning they were sent to vthe jail at
Barnwell, a portion of the crowd who
were anxious to rescue them following
ih*?m, we are informed, to the train. "No
others than the above have been captured,
but a diligent search is being' made for
them, and it is supposed that they will
soon be arrested. The citizens in the
neighborhood of the murder are very
much incensed that all of the party have
not been arrested before this, and,. while
everything is quiet at present, if the guilty
parties are not biought to trial it is teared
that there will be ¿rouble, for no one will
feel .safe, and where the lav fails to pro¬
tect there will always be disorder.

One pf tire oddest questions ever sub¬
mitted +o the lawyers is now puzzling
those of Hartford, Ct. It sMpis. that a

man who recently died there left à widow,
childless, but expecting shortly to become
a mother. By his will he provided that if
the expected child should prove to be a

boy, two-thirds of. the property should go
to him, and one-third to the widowed
mother. If, however, thc child proved to
be a girl, onlv one third of the estate was
to go her and two-thirds to the mother.
The. result, of course, waa.awaited with'an
interest even greater than that usually
bestowed ujjon-such, events! .The result is
the "widow has 1 become thé'.'mother bf
twms^-abüy and Jprí, '. ": '

' -ly., y... ßiii ,'J~f 'MVVy^i£, « -V fi -.
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Yankee Puritanism Snubbed by the

y .

German».
r Extremely digusting {tô Yankee puri¬
tanism. And, .extremely powerful, we

arftglad to say,-are tho Germana in this
country, who are determined-^pt to tol-
erato this' said disguising puritanism.
The YoUcsbïàtt, one of the móstinfluen-'
tial German papers in America, makes
the following proclamation on this sub¬

ject. We admire it and aro piad to sec it :

We Germans, whether Protestants,
Catholics or unbelieving, have drunk in
with our mother's milk different views
from the Puritans in reerard to observincr
the Sabbath, and these notions we have
bronchi with us to this continent, with
our music and soul-stirring song, and we
will cherish and stand .by thom^'Tn our

eves public concerts and public theatri¬
cal' performances, by respectable and
skillful professional troupes, and the
moderate use of beer and wine in prop¬
erly kept saloons and summer gardens,
are* not only innocentSunday recreations,
but we also consider this kind bf amuse¬
ment as,promotive of public morals and
refining in their tendency. These pleas¬
ures we will not allow ouselves to be
robbed of by arrogant and intolerant re¬

lisions sects; in other words, we will
not in this.country permit^ ourselves to
be .crowded into' puritanical straight
iackets, much less permit ourselves to
be dogermanized.

Still Another Horrible Case of
. Poisoning I

And still by a woman. But this time

by a poor demented Southern ladywho
knew not what she did. On Sundaynicht
last, in Effingham County, above Savan¬
nah, Mrs. Johp-H. Ash, a young married
lady, of good »social position, and only
twenty-five years of age, poisoned her¬
self and her three little children-with
strychnine procured by hor husband to
destroy vermin, and secretly locked up
by him in a deserted drawer. Mrs. Ash
had not been known to-be actually crazy
previous to this1 deed, but the fact had
been strongly suspected. The narrative
of this fearful occurrence, in the Savan¬
nah papers, is sad and heart-rending in
the extreme. The stricken father held
his wife and his little ones in his arms
until they all breathed their last.

Items of State Newa.
Dr. Max LaBorde, our former towns¬

man, has determined to publish a second
edition of his valuable History of the
South Carolina College." The first-edi¬
tion brought the history down to the
close of tb« year ^857.' '. The edition now

proposed will embrace the whole period
of the existence of the College.
Shadrach Webster, a colored murder¬

er, was- hung in Anderson on Friday
last.

It is in contemplation to run a narrow

gauge Railroadfrom Laurens to Newber¬
ry. Aoothor line is also proposed across

Lexington County, connecting the Green¬
ville and Augusta Railroads, via Lex¬
ington C. H. Would it not be better
for the Laurens people to join us and
build the Road between Laurens and

Edgefield ? Laurens is "duo North of us
-about fifty milos,

Sheriff Boswell, of Kershaw County,
has obtained a large judgment against
the said County and advertised all its

public property for sale, to wit: the
Court-House and Jail, with their furni¬
ture. Funny, isn't it. Radically funny!
Rev. W. D. Thomas, for some years

past the popular and beloved pastor Of
the Greenville Baptist Church, lias re

signed his pastorship, and will-soon po
to take- charge of a prominent Baptist
Church in Xorfolk, Ya.
The late, annual Commencements of

the Male and Female Colleges at Duo
West, arc described by the up-country
papers as having becnextremcly bril¬
liant and successful.
The Laurensville Herald says: "The

conductor the Greenville Railroad pro¬
prietors," of which Gov. Scottissaid to be

magna parn, in respect to the Laurens
Railroad, is the most unblushing piece
of rascality of which Radicalism has
been guilty, in this State."
The Marion Alar has the following

rood thing:
THE LATEST AGONY.-A "cullered

[.gemen" trudging along under tho rape
of a noon-day sun undor an umbrella,
and Iiis better half following at a dis¬
tance of fifteen pacesfanninghcrsdlf with
two feathers from a hawk's tail. The
fifteenths think this thc essence of polite¬
ness.

And also this very bad thing:
AN OUTLAW.-Ben Finklca, thc negro,

who, a few weeks ago, seriously stabbed
an old man of ids own color at Mullins',
and soon after raped a respectable Avhite
woman in thc same neighborhood, kill¬
ed a colored man, last week, in tho em¬

ploy of tho W. C. it A. Railroad. The
authorities should make strenuous ef¬
forts to arrest this outlaw before he has
another opportunity of committing fur¬
ther crime: Ile has' notoriety enough.
Thc Chester Reporter learns that Wim .

bush, colored Senator from Chester Coun¬
ty, who moved, last Spring, from Ches¬
ter to Columbia, is declining rapidly with
consumption. WimbURh was born in
this place, and his father died of con¬

sumption.
Tom Crawford triedlo drown Ben Nun¬

nery, imt ling since, in Chester County,
for being somewhat too sweet upon his
wife. A white man rescued the amorous
Bon from a watery grave, and thc jeal¬
ous Tom is now in jail ruminating upon
rhe uncertainty of women-and other un¬

certainties.
Tho Chester Reporter tells tho follow--

imr clover tale:
Wo are informed by Mr. John B. Stokes

that he ha* one acre and a half in clover
sown last fall, from which he cut in May
seventeen wagon loads of hay, and du¬
ring tho last week eight moro loads. We
mention this to show wlrat can be done
by careful cultivation, and how easy it
is to make provender for our cattle and
work stock by devoting a little attention
to clover patches.
A rattlesnake, twelve feet long and

with sixty rattles, was. killed recently on
Santee in Georgetown County. Picture
to yourself such a reptile outside of a

museum or a menagerie !
Jamos A. Bowley, a carpet-bag Repre¬

sentative from Georgetown County, who
came thithernotvery long ago with pock¬
ets perfectly empty, is ncfW building the
handsomest dwelling in Georgetown.
Another carpet-bagger who has stolen
like thunder!
Mr. E. J. C. Wood, a prominent and

public-spirited citizen of Aiken, who luis
lately been very ill indeed, is, we are

most happy to say, recovering.

Tho Secretary or the German and
Swedish Immigration Aid Society, in
Savannah, Ga., gives notice that Euro¬
pean immigrants can now be brought
directly to thu port of Savannsdi at $.15
each, gold, passage monoy. He ¿dds that
tho now ..steamship lino, the Baltic Lloyd,
will be induced to scud one ol' its steam¬
ers to Savannah, provided a suilicicut
number of passengers aro secured.

8^" A young man named Rieb, who
carries the mail between Calhoun's Mills,
in this State, and Augusta, was set upon
while on his route, last Wednesday mor
ning, by two men, near Rocky Pond,
who undertook to rob the mail, and ono

of the parties fifed a pistol at him. Mr.
Rich, it is stated, returned the shots,
when tho highwaymen took to flight and
the woods.

»-They "cleaned house," at the
domicile of the Litchfield Enquirer, last
week. Tho editor was called home and
entrusted with tho artistic operation of

painting kitchen, chairs. He finished
one of them and sat down on it to paint
the others.. Theyhad to. build a fire un¬
der the chair to thaw him off.. It ruined
the cbair" but ha has had a. bay window
set in his. panta, ..and they are «bout as,

fooàwnew* ... , ...... .

uni u'Unr fhn j^rirm Mimi ?
Appropriations by the Legislature for

thc Maintenance of Public Schools.
MB. EDITOR,-In my first communica¬

tion to the Advertiser, I endeavored to

.show tho duties of tho County Treasurer,
and to ¿licit from; him What .jurtott^f of
fhnds.he had'.colleCted

' and thé; di3p*osi:
.tiohhemade of the money. .1 now de¬
sire to.show thc ampuntof money.wí}i¿h
¡has been'l|pprbpriated;by our kableïég-
islators, none of whom darew claim to

represent the white people of this Coun¬

ty. By reference .to the Act of the Leg¬
islature of 1869, Section fi, Page 238, it

will be seen that the sum of Fifty Thon -

sand Dollars was appropriated for Hie

support and maintonrihety o|" Ptitilu-

Schools in this State, beides the capta¬
tion tax, which nine-tenth? of the wM

^íé^rin\m'*T. «. "~"-'

the like sum of Fifty Thousand r lar

was appropriated for the Rtmrcrt v î
maintenance, of Public Schools of this

State* besides the capitation tax. In 1871

No. ll. Page 703, the sum pf Twenty'
Five Thousand Dollars was appropriated
for the payment of Teachers' claims out
of the fund known as the Canby School
Fund. In 1871, No. 345, Page 548, the
sum of Forty Thousand Dollars, wa«?

appropriated to supply tho deficiency in

the appropriation for the support and
maintenance of Free Schools for 1S70.

And it was provided that no part of said

appropriation should be used for, any
other purpose than the payment bf the

salaries of Teachers. By Act 1871, See.

64, Page 594, the sum of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars, in addition
to the capitation tax, is appropriated for

the support and maintenance of Free
Schools. j

In neither bf the above appropriations
are the salaries of the superintendents of
Education included, and in the Act of
1871, the County School Commission¬
er's Salaries are not included. There
is a special, appropriation, for their, sala¬
ries, of Thirty-One thousand, Five Hun¬
dred Dollars.
Now the citizens of this County are

desirous to learn what has' become of all
?this money. Have tho poor white chil¬
dren of this Countyreceived their share?
Have they received any of this money?
How many are at school? Many white
children are in destitute circumstances,
and often one can find a large family
whose Father was killed in the late war.
Do not such stand in need of an Educa¬
tion? Why is it that the public-spirited
citizens of each Township refuse to look
into this matter, and seo that they get
their share of this money appropriated
for thé Education of the destitute ? These
large amounts of money, besides the

capitation Tax, have been collected ; and
it is the duty we owe to tho poor of thc

County that immediato steps be taken to
securo our portion of the same.

I am aware that the citizens ofthis
State are very loth to act in auy capacity
where the office is held by Scalawags.
But should we allow the County Treasu¬
rer to collect thc money from tho Tax

payers, and. appropriate it either to his
own use, or to such purposesashe thinks

worthy of his benevolence? Prior to

thc war the sum of Thirty-Six Thousand
Dollars, afterwards"increased to Seventy-.
Two Thousand-Dollars, was amply suffi¬
cient to pay off thc first, second and
third class scholars iii thc Freo Schools.
Now, $150,000, will only pay the tuition
of a few favorite scholars for five months
in the year.
I would bo glad to see our people- begin

to look into this-matter and to act their
part. They owe it to thc children of their
falktn comrades in arms, if they do not

to tho children of parentswho are living.
Those of us who haye survived the

war should act our part well, and not al¬
low thc officers of the County and.Sh
to cheat and defhmd 'In .-|>h;u>>
their just dues. 1 R¡- T ;:I .-.

do my part. Who wülassisi mein
rying out this work?

Ho\y.\ ;:..

P.S. If I succeed in getting ..

from the Scool Commissioner r-y

County Treasurer, 1 may continue il:i

subject. If not, I shall have to wait ti>¡

help. H.

0t~ A negro named Smart Loyd, stole
a bushel of corn from Sojourners Mill,
at Graham's, in this State. Smart "ac¬
knowledged the com," and proposed to
leave it to a jury of Ids peers, as to tin-

punishment he should receive. Accord¬

ingly he was allowed to select six jurors,
who retired to the shades of an umbra¬
geous oak. and there decided that he
should be allowed to receive forty lashes,
save one, for his crime. The names of
the jurors were then put into a hat and
Smart drew from them tho name o'

Abraham Walker, who then and there
administered the dose of forty, save one,
to the satisfaction of all, save one.

tfD- Thc Illinois lynchers, who hanged
Martin Mera for brutally murdering bis

son, arc known to the Sheriff of thc

County, who has been instructed by tltc
Governor to arrest them, the latter pledg¬
ing the whole power of the Statu to assist
him in the duty. If ever any ono de¬
served lynching it was Martin Meta, by
hio own showing-, and although respect
for the law should bc maintained, it is

hardly worth while to arrest 500 or GOO of

tho men who lynched him in order to
maintain it. The delays and quibbles of
pettifogging lawyers in criminal casos,
where guilt is undoubted, do moro to
lower respect for thc- law ¿han such cases

of lynching are apt to do.

THE FASTEST BECORDED BUNNING TIME.
-When the colt Longfellow was recently
sold to Jehu Harper for abord five dollars
an ounce, people generally thought that
tho price was a rather high one ; but when
the animal thc other day at Saratoga
made his mile in 1.40,, the opinion was

just as general that Air. John Harper was

a very fortunate man. Poor Herzog's
time on the Buckeye Course two years
ago-a mile in 1,-1-Sj-way-looked upon as

a most wonderful achievement and when
at Lexington last spring Budfonl'.s colt
.Salina knocked off the half second and
came round in just. 1.-Ii», the "featest nia¬

ning time on record'' was believed to be
established for many yearsto como Now,
however, Kingfisher makes his mile in
1.41, and loses the heat by a second to this
new wonder ol' poetic name, and practical'
achievements.

« - - . - .

¿se-Miss M. A. BviK, now of tho-

"Mary Ann Buio Instituto," at Colum¬
bia, is sojourning for a few weeks with'
her old frieuds IQ thc Pine Houseneigh-
'xuhoccL She requests us to announce
5hai elie Trill be pleased ibr. all indebted
$;.hcrfarfc^tion/oÍ¿:.! acá settle''with-,
eui daley,

"The hard, earnest way in which
some Yankees "hate niggers affords
really a curious subject for study.'' Thc
other day. Mr. J, S. White died, leavniji
§70,000 to the University ol Venn-'nt,
Burlington, iipon thc
that no colored s»..deut ouid ;

?ccivc a dollar of it.

jZ=9-The Jacksonville, Álab:uu'a
publican suya: On Tuesday, a »..t

groes came into town, bringing as a, ?. in
ner a genuine Ku Klux, with bis mark
and fixings. He was one of the party o¡

three charged with marauding around
generally in disguise. The other two
escaped. The one caught is a pure una¬
dulterated negro."

?ß&-T\w famine in Persia is so dread¬
ful that theMohammedans aro compelled
to.eat thc followers of Zoroaster to,save
themseh es from starvation. They cook
thom up in various shapes-and thus at
once gratify their appetites and extermi¬
nate the j infidels.

Nine alleged J£url¿lu3 ; inurebcerr
brought to LôuisviÙe, Ky., from Estelle
county, one of whom, it is stated, peach¬
ed on'"the-others/. It appears' that the
band tólocal'tBt^ístelle and Powell coun¬
ties. ;£he prisoners were held in Sl.OOn
bail eaeh to answei at October term.

-"W"-_
v Mffious Notices.

iv /Tbje-.Union Moetings of the Edgefteld
Association will meet with tho following
C!hVrcTi0SK)'n;the 29fh and 30th inst :
First Division with Mountain Creek

ChurSh,f., ^ »V*
Second Division with Mt. Tabor Church
Third Division with Philippi' Church.

.' TWnvth Division with Reel Hitt Church'
f. , . J. P. MHALING,
'/ ,

' í Clihirmnn Ex} Board. '

'.Inly H .* '7 ' 3tw 29'

M.- rmrn. in Charleston, on the 12th
i<<. by "Rev. O. C. Finckney, Capt. W.
W. SALE, formerly of Edeeiield, and
Miss EMMAC CLEAPOR, of that ci,tv.

OBITUARY.
IN this Village, on the morning of the

19th July, 1871, that good and well-be¬
loved mother in Israel, Mrs. R. B.
BOULWARE-a woman of many sore tri¬
als and heart-crushing sorrows-was
again forced to give, up to tho cold em¬
brace of relentless Death, still another
devoted and loving child,-that ever du¬
tiful and affectionate daughter ANNA P.
BOULWARE, in whom were centered
so many amiable and lovely traita,, and
which endeared her, oh ! so foncUy,
to. mother, sisters, brother, friends.-
Yea,-the sweet and gentle spirit.of ANNA
BOULWAKE hath left its. prison-house of
sorrow and weaiy waiting, and soared
away to a brighter and happier world onhigti-to the blissful and blessed home of
Him she learned at a mother's knee to
love and praise,and Him who, from the
sunny days of childhood to the maturer
years* of womanhood, she always tried to
serve and obey. She lived the life of thc
pure-hearted, pious, devoted Christian,-
and now has "crossed tho River,", and
the eternal joys of Heaven aro ber's. '

Let us, mourning friends, bow in hum¬
ble resignation to the seeming alBictions
of Him who only chasteneth lor our good
-and so live on through tho few brief
years allotted us. that in the end we too
may have a bright hope of heaven,-and
there with, our loved ones gone before,

[.and tho severed ties of earth re-united,
we will dwell forever in the City of our
God.' ***

DIED, on the 15th day of May, 1871,
Mrs. MARTHA C. MAY, wife of Mr.
ALBERT MAY, aged 31 years.
Mrs. MAY joined the Baptist Church

at Little Stevens' Creek when quite
young,

' and though exposed to the levi¬
ties and allurements of tho world, which
sometimes ensnares and mislead one s«

young, yet she niver swerved from the
path of Christianjrectitude and duty.
By her kindness pf heart, and meek

and unobtrusive manners, Mrs. MAY
won the friendship and esteem of all
with whom she became associated. She
possessed in an eminent degree those do¬
mestic and amiable traits of character
which make home attractive and lovable
to husband and children.
She met death calmly, and buoyed up

by tho Christian'shope of. a blessed im¬
mortality beyondie grave. L.
DIED, on the 8tti June 1871, at tho resi¬

dence of his brother S. TV. GARDNER,
Esq., in Edgefield District, S. C., Mr. M.
G. GARDNER, iaihcSfith year of his
aSe. j- .

The deceased wo a man pf. many vir¬

tues,-was high-minded, honest, warm
hearted as a friend]', and in fact was pos¬
sessed bf all thc characteristics that con¬
stitute thc true gentleman.
He leaves manyfribnds to mourn for

one whomtiley loved as a brother, uncle,
'relativo and friend; Mid they can hardly
realize the fact that thc one whom they
all loved so well, will never more bo seen
on earth. Yet there ii one groat consola¬
tion to the manyi friends who lament
theirgreat loss, fo'rfh.lothcy thus mourn
their deceased friend ,s now in realms ol'
immortal blessedness with angels and
glorified spirits, for \. G. GARDNER was
a true Christian. E. A.*H.

IJOMMEÍRCÍAX.
AUGUSTA, July25.GOLD-Buyingalili andaclliiigat ll2.,

í 'i >TTON-Toi days market, has ruled
.sv.ry rjiiiet, the on* demand being for

iii tr. iddllps opening dull nt IS.?
;.ii»} ¡túadyjal J.S:(¿l.s$. Sales,

.'.'?' [ioccip&f,228bales.
\'_stock iargr and market un¬

di C. Side*, ll; C R. Sides.. lo:
.. .. S uU; linus, 15@20; Drv
jailShoulders, 7 ; Drv Salt C. R, Sidas.
¡j H. S. Clear Sides io.
CORN-Prime wilde is selling'at §J(3)

L05 by the car load from depot; retail,
51 io.*
WHEAT-Wc quot! choice white, $2 05;
amber, Si 75.
FLOUR-Oily Müs, $850@10; al re¬

tail, Si $ barrel higier. Country, 5.'»7 50
.i.'.), according to quaity.
CORN MEAlr-Çl.Oal wholesale; Si 20

at retail.
OATS-80 (tu (J0.

BUY 'OUR

Boots, Shoe* & Trunks.
.A"

Alfred C. Force'«,
AUGUSTY, GA.

July 20 3m > :-.\

MECHANICS' MILLS,
AT GRANITErILLE; S. C.

THE Undcrsignediorcwith announce
to thc public of Edgdcld that they ht.ve
established at Granitcillo,
First-Class Oistoan .und

lïcrchait niall*.
Wo have put into ar trills' all the la¬

test and Best Machinty, thatwc may be
enabled to give as lino a" Article ol'

j'Flour, and as much d'it, JUS any other
Establishment Souti jf Mason and Di ic¬
on's line.
Besides GRINpiIG WHEAT, wc de¬

sign putting into'ou Mills a good RICE
CLEAN ER.. Andw liirthermoreThrc, li
and Clean Wheat, ari Pack Cotton.
So Soon as the'Td Season is over, wo

shall go into thó »gular FLOURING
BUSINESS FORMOtKET.
And wc would sa? to all parlies living

convenient to Railwd who may send us

their Wheat to gtínc that wc will haul
thc gameto and fr.n thc Depot in G ran¬

geville free oflchtijc; and for ever/

Five Bushels of souci and clean Wheat,
will return Ono Bari of ns tro.od Flour
as the "Wheat will pcibly make.
All our Different irados of FLOUR,

MEAL, GRITS, <fcc. will always bo as

Good as the Best antas Low as the Low¬
est. - :.;
Trusting to our' horough Practica]

Experience in this Le ol' Business, and
promising our bestcbrts to give univer¬
sal satisfaction, .wo ripcetfiiUy solicit for
¿ho MECHANICS' 3LLS the patronage
of tho public.

BRENER & BAKER.
July 2G rf31

A Word to the Ladies!
GiOME ONE, COTE A LL,-And in
fact overy ono,who his the want of an

agreeable and wholcmc stimulant, and
procuro a Bettie of f justlv celebrated n

LADIES' BITTIiUlSvhichhas no eqnnl h
as a strengthener oflie digestive forces
and a renovator'ol tl svstein.

M-ARKRT ifc CLIS BY. r

July 20 ,tx"
Tobáceo ! Tobacco Î

HUV your TOBAGO' from MAR-
i' ,v ''MSBYivou wish to get a

¡««io at bargîtiriricés. They have
received Six oxes of different

J; mti.:. and can p]e<c any person in
i.-i-.-c or quality. Caland examine for

yourselves."

July 19 tf30

Just RceiVed,
2BBLS. more of Ut EXTRA FINE

VINEGAR for fckling purposes.Also, all varieties oSpices, such as
CLOVES, CINNA:ON, NUTMEGS,
MACE, TURMER2, GINGER,
White and Black XJSTARD SEED,

&c. <fec
The.above articles e all warranted of

superior quality, andean be had ot tho
Drug Store of .

MARKET-& CLISBY.
July«. Jj C tf . »...

I WOULD bog. leave to. respectfully
inform.my friends particularly tho la¬
dies*) and the public generally, in Edge-
field',, that on the 1st August, and thence¬
forward,£ -will be-found at the popular.
Dry'Goods Establishment of V. RICH¬
ARDS A BROS;,-the " Frederieksbitrg
Store;"-AugustaJ;Ga., where I will be
luost.happy tose'e and sorvetliem, giying
them perhaps as advantageous bargains
in every respect as may. be obtained in
the City. rt

HUGH B. HARRISON.
Augusta, Ju ly 20, linSl

(iuic1 Sales and Small Profits,
- . I

GEORGE WEBEfi,
-WhoLesaie anti Retail Healer in-

BEI eeo BS;
lotions, Hais,
BOOTS, SHOES.
NEW GOODS constantly arriving,

which are offered at tho lowest prices.
No; 176 Brood Street,.opposite Au-'

gusta Hotel.
Augnsta, Jnly 20 . tf 31

Doors, Sashes, Muds, &c.

P. P.'TOALE,
Manufacturer and Healer,

No. 20 Hayne ¡St. avd Horlbeck's Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

jZSf-This Ls the largest and most com¬

plete Factory of the kind in the South¬
ern States, and all articles in this line
can bo furnished by Mr. P. P. TÓALE at
prices which defy competition.
ßSLVA. pamphlet with full and detailed

list of all sizes of Doors, Sashes and
Blinds, and the prices of each, will be
sent free and "postpaid, on application to

P. P. TOALE,
CAARLESTOIT, S. C.

July 26 . ly 31

H. S. Revenue Tax Xofícc.
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

EDGEPIKLD C. H., S. C.,.
July 22(1, 1871.

THE Undersigned having been ap¬
pointed Deputy Collet-tor for the 3d

District of South Carolina, will attend at
the following places iu Edgeficld Coun¬
ty, to receive all Taxes which have been
Assessed to date.
At Graniteville, August otb, 1871.
At Edgefield C. H.,j¡August 7th, 1871.
All parties engaged as Retail Liquor

or Tobacco Dealers, who have not been
Assessed, are notified that they can ob¬
tain a Revenue License by applying to
me within thc next twenty days, thereby
saving thepenalty imposed for doing bu¬
siness without, paying a Revenue Tax.
All those owing Taxes must pay r.t once,
or pavinent Avili be enforced.

JAMES L. DOW.
Dep. Col., 2d Div., 3d Dist. S. C.

Julv 2li 2t 31

NEW ADVE HT 1SEMEN TS.

FOW, WHEN AND WHERE
TO

ADVERT.1S E.
SEE THE ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE.
Book of 100 page* ; Issued Quarterlj (new edition
Just out:) contains Lists ofall the best New-papers,
Dally, Weekly, Religious. Agricultural, 1'olUical.
Social-; als" Magazine* »nil nil Pifliodlcals devoted
I» class interests; also estimates showing a cost of
advertising, ami hints, Incidents ami 'intrudions
gathered/rom thu »

Experience) of Successful ¿dvertiiers,
Mailed to any address fur 25 cen!?. Address

OICO. P. í:t>Wf--,!fL. ,fc r:o.,
Advertising Agents, Publisher*, and Dealers lu all

Kinds of Printers.', Material.
3Vo. 41' l3n>k Kow, Ive-iv York.

IÏ. J.* SAYERS.
DEALER 13 REAL ESTATE*

FRANKLIN, t'A.
Bilja and sells improved ami unimproved lands any¬

where in the United States.

A GESTS WA!(TLÍÍ) for thc

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
COCSBELSOS TUB NATURE ASP HvGinXi: OF Titi:

MASCCI.IXJ: FOTCCTIOS. By DI:. XAPIIEYS, author >.f
'. The Pkp*icttl Lift of Woman." It relaies to flit.
mal« tex; ls Tull or new facts ; delicate but outspo-ken ; practical and popular; highly endorsed: sells
rapidly. Sold by subscription only. Exehu Ivc terri¬
tory. Terms liberal. Price Ç'J Address IV* con¬
tents. &c. J. G. FERGUS ¿ CO.", Publishers, riiila-
delphla, Pa.

Âscills! Bead THU I
WE WI I.I. PA V AC MKTS A SA I, A KY

of $30 per week and expenses, or allo«
a large;commission, to «ell our new and wonderful
inventions. Address M. WAGNER Vb CO., MaKhall,'
Mich.

WAOT53B. F;®$K SflSftE.
Profitable employment furnished every man wil¬

ling to work lu bis own ueighborliiind: (uo lazy per-
sons wanted.) Profits over 2«w per cent. Enelóse £1
dir sample* and ptirtieiilars. Sales rapid. JONES .t
METZtiAE, Pittsburgh, I'n.

STAIJJSTTOJS"

BAPTIST ¡¡Mil Illili,
STAUNTON, V \.

.

JOHN HART, M. A. PRINCIPAL.
Aided by.a Full Body of Teadta'S.

THF. location is proverbially healthful.
Thc course of study in all the .De¬

partments very full and thorough. The
lccommodaiions for boarders arc good.
Ahont §3ñ0 will cover all expenses for

i full Literary and Scientific course, in-
duding Ancient and Modern Languages, #

¡vi th Music.
Extracts from Testimonials.

From G. Fred. Holmes, L.L.D., Prof.
Eng. Literature, Uhiversityof Virginia)
I have known Mr. Mart long and well,

md bavoboenacquainted with thc conduct
»flusschool and the remarkable profi-
.iencv of his pupils: I ha >*c felt ti special
gratification in noticing thc great acten-
ion which he iuiiforml>'"pays, in his
ioursc ot instruction, to the English Ltin-
jnageandto its rich and varied literature.
FromRcvJiC.Hidon, Wilmington, N.C.
After a long and intimate acquaintance

vith Mr. John Hart, Principal of thc
baptist FcmtUo Institute, it gives me
»1casure to state that I regard him as one
f the most thoroughly conscientious, ca- ¡
.ableand successful educators that I have
vcr known.
From Rev. J. P. Boyeo, Greenville, S.C
Those desiring tho thorough education
f their daughters, cannot do better than
i place them under the charge of Prof.
lart. His thorough scholarship and his
ndicious sentiments as to what Female
îdiication should he, eminently fit him
yt his chosen vocation, f can (Conceive
0 higher advantages than are ottered by
is school.
(From Dr. H. Sears, Staunton, Ya.)
1 take pleasure in commending to thc
nnfidence nf mv friends and thc public
cnerally Mr. John Hort, and thc young
idics' Seminary nuder his charge.
From Kev. A. B.Woodfin, Mobile, Ala.;
I have long known your school, and
lërb is none in the land of which I have
>rmcd a higher estimate.
Prom Rev. W. H. McGuffey, University

ol' Virginia.
There are few men so well qualified to
ive instruction to any doss'of pupils as
know Mr. H§rt to be.

^"Circulars giving full information
tn bc had by applying to tho Principal.
July 10 . 4t 30

"XIV MEMORIAM",". .:;..>

FINELY Colored PHOTOGRAPHS
J of the late Confederate Flag, repre-
mting also several prominent scenes of
ie late war. A very desirable mcinen-
». Price, 25 Cts. each, or five for il,00.
arge size, 50cents., Maiiedj3ost paid to
ry address on receipt of price. Address

" -GEO. O. ENNIS,' Photographer,
No. 115 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Jilly 20 '-..lt.31

O&BEST SHOE HOUSE IN--THESITY *!

Established 1820.

Boots, Slioes, Trunks.
WHOLESALE ASD .KETA1L.

THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
1ST AUGUSTA, GA.,. CAN BE FOUND,AT

I Alfred O. Face's,
258 Broad Street, .Augusta, Ga.

Augusta, July 20 3m31

AUGUSTA,/.GA. I .5 .*

lUtJIi][iAKKY BSÎ.OT2ÏERS beg to inform their Friends and
Customers of Edgefield, that notwithstanding .the. Extensive Sales which
they have made np to the present time, of SUMMER GOODS, they still
have LARGE STOCKS to select from, and a't Prices to suit the most eco¬
nomical. ,

These Goods arc all Firs* CEaas ju Texture and Style, and
comprise Everything in Season for Ladies, Gents and Children's wear.
And to Visitors to Augusta they respectfully request a call, feeling asr

sured that an examination will give'every satisfaction.
MULLARKY BROTHERS,

Dry Goods Merchants:,
:- AUGUSTA, OA.

July 18 6t 30

TI GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON.
I- WILL OFFER for the next Thirty Days, on a Bargain Counter.
my Entire Stock of ¡. .

READY MADE CLOTHING and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Gents' HATS,
Ladies' DRESS GOODS, ..

'

Ladies' HATS, AND VARIOUS OTHER GOODS,
AT PRICES FAR BELOW THEIR .VAtUE.

I mean this, and am determined to sell notwithstanding the great sacrifice.-
All I ask is for my customers to give me a call and see for themselves.

These Goods are entirely New, and will be sold at the low prices indi¬
cated, for CASH, AND CASH ONLY.

J. H. CHEATHAM, k\
& At Sullivan s Old Stand.

July 12'. v.-tf. »? >?&&.

Still Lower
WE COME,

argams sdi

- W. H. BRIMSON '

Wiiili, FOR A SHORT TSME, OFFER ASFÍÉlitó©

SM m i ltift killi

Afc a STILL FURTHER DECLINE IN PRICES. Also, a beautiful line of.

ress Gfooeis,
A.T N EW YORK PKIIKE [COST!

READY MADE CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, PANTS
GOODS, HOSIERY, &c., at

BETTER BARGAINS
Thau will bc offered again this Season:

COME SAELY!
If you wish to secure the CHEAPEST and BEST BARGAINS that

can be exhibited this season. I am determined, to reduce my Stock, and
will do so at a sacrifice.

W. 53. BRUNSON.
June 28 tf 37

* 14 -

^IiiS Just Received.. T> Hj
A ». '.' v.; .£. -:

2 Bbls. Prime WHITE WINE [VINEGAR,
2 .* CIDER VINEGAR,
3 " SYR C I5 from ir, ct*, to $1,10

50 Doz. MILLVILLE' ATMOSPHERIC JABS for Fruit "and Tegeta-
1 ile-, now on hand. J.ustthc thftid tor House-Keepers. J ,

For
prices

SHOES! SHOES!
LADIES, GENTLEMEN; and CHILDREN,-thc best makes at the lowest

A full line of GROCERIES constantly on hand. Supplies being daily received
rom the best markets..
«fr Call at No. I, Park RoW. *

, .

Julys . If .- 28

HJRWÎP SEE© !
TURNIP SEE© !

J UST Received a LARGE SUPPLY
ÎUISTS IMPROVED TURNIP SEED,
vanantcd Fresh and Genuine, einbra-
;ing the following varieties:
PURPLE TOP YELLOW RUTA
3AGA,
EARLY WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
EARLY PURPLE TOP FLAT
)UTCH,
YELLOW ABERDEEN, !..
LARGE WHITE GLOBE',
LARGE YELLOW GLOBE,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,
GEORGIA WINTER.

G. L. PENN/Druggist;
July19_tf 00'

On Hand and to Arrive!
I'CAR LOADS PRIME WHITE

CORN,
3 Car loads MIXED CORN,

SOO Bushels PRIME .MEAL,
1600 Lbs. C. R. BACON SIDES,
GPO Sacks FLOUR, various grades,
200 Bbls. FAMILY FLOUR to arrive
1000 Bush. YELLOW CORN.

For sale low by
F. E, STEVENS & CO.,

2D9 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga..,

July10_lmi°__
BOOTS AW» SHOES !

[ADE TO ORDER OR REPAIRED

All work well done at reasonable pri
ÎS, out of tlie best Leather, and by com-I
3lcnt workmen.
Give me a trial, and I will givo you
K>d-lU. .

Terms Cash. S. H. MANGET.. f.Jurie 7 . ff. 24-

Direct importation
FROM

fcOÑJBOW AW» PARIS
TlIE Subscriber has recently imported
from London, a full assortment of.

Elita Baga,
And OTHER TURNIP SEEDS, to the
amount of 2,500 Pounds.

Tiiese Seed can be truly called'"The
I'rizo Turnip Seed,'! as*they took thc
highest prize in Londoh; New York*,"Au¬
gusta and Columbia. Some of the Tur¬
nips grew-as-I«"ge as a common siée
Water .bucket. Qol. A. P. BüTLKR,t,of
Edgcficld, S. C., took the highest prize
the last season for. Ruta- Bagas raised;.
from Seed purchased of. me. .' .. J
.Try these Imported Seed, and be con¬

vinced thatth&nrfg no li£$erSeed North,
South, East or West. A few should be
sown during tillai linc season. ..

From Paris.
A choice tot of GERANEUMand other

Seeds sentihe duririg'thclatedisturbance
in Paris, and even whilo the Toillerics,
&c, were being cc-nsuined.
All'Orders accompanied' with. the Cash

will be promptlvatterided.to.
No charge for ¡Postage or Empress.

C. PÈMBLE,
No; ii; Washington-Street,

AUGUSTA,-GA./
Jurie 29 ti 4t 27
_ -_:_

Auditors Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR, EDGE^

FIELD COUNTY,
EbOKFiErio, S:'C.V July 18, 1871.

THKf'OFFICE is now open, andwiU
continue open until the 14th August,for tho reception, of Personalty Tax Re¬

turns.
The attention of Tax Payers ia special¬ly called to the 50' per cent. Penalty- for

failing Unmake/tboir Returns'within theprescribed time.
.".V. \mi ?? T^Á::LYNCHV;' ;

J County Auditor.

COTTON
PRESS

XS NOT AN EXPERIMENT, but has
been tested by some of our best Jfenters,and lias proved to bo an EXCEDENT
PRESS.
Planters, send for our Circuí and

Price List, as the-pricaia froui. *2¿to $36less than any other reliable Press.

PENDLETQ^M^RAlM^Patentees baaslmvSuAmein\ -8
Foundry and Machine Woflta,

July. 5 . 3m .? q

VINEGAR BUtm:
J. Wmu, Proprietor. K. IL McDoxii.» 4 Co., BOffrUfend«.». Atu, au¡tapjMk eil.mU$MCMMMCXAC^X
MITJGIOWS De*r. Testimony i» U>«lr

Wonderful Camtive Irreet*. i^¡ -.

Tno«are not a Tile Fancy Brink, Made of Pwr
Rom, Whiskey, Proof Spirit« tm*. Rcfos*
Liquors*doctored, spiced andawectcnedto blcasathe'
buts, called "Tonics" «Appctltcrs.» "Rester^*," ic.,
that lead thetlpp Icroa to drunleam ess ixi ruin, bu t MB
a true Medicine, modo from tho nativo roots AD J herbs
of California, free Brota all Aleo bolle Stimu¬
lants. They oro'th« GREAT BL4M5B PsTlU-
FIER andAUFE GIVIXG P IIACir I.E.
& perfect Bcnovator. and Inv.gorator of the System,
carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring tte Blood
to a healtliy condition.- No pecson «ss take tho**B It¬
ters accord'ng U> direction* and remain long unwell,provided their bones aro not 'destroys! by* romero!'oison or'other merin, and the rltal organs wasted
beyond tic point ofrâpait.. \oi¡ ÛIÏ&
The y are a Gentle Paivotive as veil as a

Tonic, possessing alib, tho ¡ ccuHar .merit of acting
asapowenSil agentin rel ie vir g Congtlfori or Infiam-
matlon of the tiver, and all thc Visceral Organs.
FOR ET.itALE COMTLAIXTO, whether fr»

young or old, married orslngle, at thc di.wrrof womari- '

hood or at tho torn of Ufe, these Tonic ¡3 Uteri kat* no
?equal. .

lift.For Iuflaturnntovy and Caronie Rhcama.
Uso« maa Goat, £¡s*ncpUe, or JintMgeatlon,
Bilious, Rcmltíejií and Intermittent Fe*
?er«, Discaict or the-' Elood, Klvcr, Kid¬
neys and 3 ladder, these BKter» 1 ave been most
successful. Such E-Uesjcscre ennsed by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally prpliceifby derangement
of thc BBjeatlveOrgan«. V.
BYHPEPSLfc OR rVBIGlCSnoX, Head-

ac!^ Tain In th« Shouldor», Coughs,. Tijhtnea of tba
Chest, Uteracst, Soar Ernctmlbas of* ino Stomach,
Sad Taste In. tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PalprUÜoa.of
Ute Heart, Inflammation of ti« tangs Paw In tia
regions of tho Kidneys, and a 'aundred other painful
symptom are tb» offsprings elfiJyipspsIa-
They Invigorate, thc Stomach and stirrat ato thc torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of cnequaled.
efficacy In cleansing thc blood ofoil li.iptv.itlcs, and Im¬
parting new lifo and vigor to the whole system.
FOR SKXW SISEASES, Empilons, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple?, Pustules, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Elng-TVorms, Scald Hen !. Sore ï yes, Erysipe¬
las, I tch. Scurfs, Discolorations of Uro fikln Hunto rs'ajid
Diseases of this Skin, of whatever nan» t r nature sro
literally dog up and carried out cf thc syst:m In a' short
u^eTy'fno 'use of these Bitters. OnV l>oSIê"raTKa~
cases will convince thc most incredulous nf their cura¬
tive effects, tjy *"*tm
ciSto»eÄ^Ib>t»MiÄÜ whcáswm«ftts im-

purists bursting thugs'tho «kin ft rMpCfCrup-
tlons or Sores; clcanSe ltwhen you find lt obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; clean.-* it whfn lt ls fon!,and your feelings will tell you wheo. Keep thc blood
pure, and thc health of the system will follow.
Pin, Tape aad other Worm«, lurking in the

system of so many thousands, arc effectually destroyed?baramoved. Says a dUrtlng-aishcár» physiologist,rbetpjs ecarcap av ftidl^WB apjta tko faco of thecflrth \yhoso b«MyVcxímp* fram the-' presence of
worms. It is not upon thc healthy elements of thobody that worms exist, but upon tho diseased humors
oed slimy deposits. itioUiBMaAhcsc living monsters otdtsc*e.( - Kif sysreWor -mwlnc, no vcrrairugca, no
snthclmlntlcs, will freo the system from worms Ukothese Bitters. L
- ¿S^fe^aU Brnsralsti onef ]

Drugsltts and General Ágcnt-t, San Francisco, CaU-
fornia, and 32 and 31 Commerce Street, New York.

Sheriff's Sale. .

John M. livingston*-f ."' .. ' .

.vs«.. ; I ?. ;.)Wm. P. Butler and
ÍVT. G. Butler. . Jt r\/l V;.
HY virtue of a; Fj. Fa to me -di-

rccted, in the above stated/ case,,'Iirtll sen Rt Edgetfclíí C. Rv; 'orf tho îflrst
Monday in August next, the following
Property belonging to the Defendant,
M. C. Biitlor, to vdt:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing

Six Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoin-
ng hinds of .Catherine Bryan, John P.
.'ilium, Emanuel Sanders and others-said
Draet known as the Posey Tract.
j£U-'Tbrms Cash. Title's apd.Stamps

ixtrav- -.-.

- JOHN ii. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Julv 12 . '4te - 30

-4
Sheriff's *Ss(le.

Robt. A. Turner, Ex'or.
vs

Lewis J. Miles.

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me di-,
rccted, in thc above steted case, I will

iroceed to sell at Edgefleld C. H., on the
irst Monday in August next, the foHow-
ng property of the Défendant,. Learis J.
liles, to wit :O^E TJÜCT/sOF LAM)! tthCfffcigñ'ree Hundred Acres, mon» or less,Sld-
)ining hmds of Mrs. Mary S. Miles, B.
K Ltindrum and others.

Îerms Cash. Titles and Stamps extra.? ;JOKN H. McJDiEVITT, S.E.C.
JultfI4 I JJ 4to._30_

^erîffV Sale.
James Eidson, Sheriff, for o^hfiïp, |SamuelSÄ.'- 0 T> j
3Y virtue ol an Execution to me di¬

rected, in the above stated case, I
ill proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
i the first Monday in August next, the
illowing property belonging to the De-
tndant Samuel Marsh, towt: yJONE TRACT QF.L|VND jr^ntaiñing'ix Hundred Acres, itrôr^oA-e8s;!aajc4n-
ip: lands of J. W"Barç, ,BnW. Hatcher

pu-Terms Caslt. Titles and Stamps
ctra. .

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.' J
July 12 {tte_30^..

. Sheriff's Sale.
James A. Talbert, for V
T. P. Harmon, [ Fi Fa.vs i

George C. Robertson, J
)Y virtue of an Execution to me di-
3 rccted in the above Mated case. I
ill proceed to sell at Edgefield C. IL.
i tho first Monday in August next^ all
e INTEREST of the Defendant in «ic
3NNINGS' GOIJ) MINING COMPA-
Y LANDS, adjoining Lands of W". B.
Dru and others.
pe^Terms Cash.' Titlos and Stamps
:tra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
July 12 4tc !I0

? - ? <TTT

Sheriff's Sale, i

. -l -l:x'or. J
>Y virtue of a^'nCof-Fi F» terme
ß refcted.in.the'above st«?(ï-'eastill¬
ili proceed to sell at Edgefield rC. H.,
the iîrft Moitth\v ih. Aauju^Bfe next,

o following property belonging 4.o the
itate.of Avorv Bhuia, de'e'd., to wit:
i)NE -TRAd' 0F <»ni*mirg
venteen, Huudred. Acres, more br less,
joining lauds of '.Tames C. Brooks, M.
iicrcdge» Eugene Burt, Mrs. Margaretatiiîs'aud oth.crs. /' .". '

.Z&t&nis. CiVsh% TiÜ* find-. Stamps-
tra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT; !S.E.D:
Tuly 14 . 4té fr) ^

Mt. ZioBJSchool>
WINNSÎSORCs S. C.
THE FALL SESSION of

JS71 will Open; on MONDAY,JulySí,'and continue twentyR. weexs;. Thc ClourwofInstruc-
lion is Classical,Scientific andinmércial, affording thorough prcpar-

'

oh for a University Course',JOT for b«t-
léss life. For Circulars, address

M. M. FARROW,
Principal.ruly12_2t 29

iuchan-s Carbolic Disinfectiijig
>oap,

S'VALUÀBL^ Xor.Wasbipè iHorsoa,'Cattle, Dofes; 'ím*wtheí.-domfi^iú ani,-
is, for sale at. ... .

' A><^'
Q. Li. PENIT^-DRU4 STORE.

ipr 28 -*^>
,, Ä

T. H. Clark, Adm'or.,
vs ...

J. A. Bland, Surv'ng Ex


